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New Advertisements,

Adminiatrator's notice, estate ofRev. S.
William*.

J. R. Grieb's Musical Instruments.
Bntler Dye Works.
Poolos' fruits.
Horses wanted.
Excursion!.

DTGTK? AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify' us of
their intention to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Administrators and Executors ol estates

can tec are their receipt books at the CIT-
-4 itJI ufliue

L(XA L AND GENERAL.
?Xo School till September.

?Get reaJy .or the 4th.

?You could almost cook coffee on the

paved streets last week.

?Yo« can't keep the temperature down
by banging the thermometer in tbe cellar.

?Our dealers are paying but 12 cents
for unwashed, and 17 for washed wool.

?The Wild West show was pretty good;

aud it was well patronized in Butler.

?We have six subscriptions to the C«l-
--licator and Country Gentleman to .dispose
of at a bargain.

?"I want a thermometer," said the old
lady to the clerk, as she mopped her damp
brow with a big handkerchief; and please
set it a' aljout sixty degrees."

-». -iiijiurii i Templeton have been
maki. jublio benefactors of themselves
late,. \u25a0 distributing large fans to swel-
teri: g audiences.

The Pieaoyiery of Butler will meet at

Martinsborg, Tuesday, June 11, at 11 A.M.
Delegates from the Woman's Mission-
ary Societyiea of the Presbytery, will hold
a convention at the same place and time

?We went to press nearly a day early

la-it week so as to hare a half-holiday,
Decoration Day; and therefore some cor-

respondence intended for that week's pa-
per did not reach as in time.

?Oar grccers are paying 10 cts per but-
ter, 12 cts eggs, 30 cts a doien forrhubarb.
New potatoes, from the South, are selling

at 40 cts L peck; peas 66 cts a peck, string

beans 60 els a peck, and strawberries 10 to

15 cts a quart.

?The Wood's Water Works bill as

agreed upon by the conlerence committee

yesterday, requires the old companies to

tarnish a sufficient Bupply of pure water,

and gives the local courts more power over

them.

?Forest fires are again raging in Mc-
Keau and Elk counties. The wood* were

dry, and Bparks from locomotives set them
on fire. The estimated loss of the past

few days runs into millions. Some of the
small oil towns have been destroyed.

?An exebauge say's that if the leaves

are all pulled off the grape vines that have
been frozen they will all come out in bios-
Mm again. Grape vines all through this
section were badly frost bitten ana the

above remedy is at least worth trying.

?Two cyclers met with some brilliant
repartee last week while riding through

the country. They discovered a country

maiden earring a pail of milk' and upon
requesting a drink the youug lady naively
replied that she had only enough for their
own calves.

?At the meeting of the new Sohool
Board of Butler, Monday evening, E. M
Bredin was continued as President, and L.
0. Purvis as Treasurer; and Ira McJunkin
was elected Secretary. The treasurer will

retain one per-oent of the money that

passes througi bis hands, and the salary of
the secretary was fixed at S2OO.

?This Dog-day weather is very ener-

vating. In Pittsburg several deaths lately

have been attributed to the intense beat;

in New York ten dropped dead in the
streets in one day; in Phil'a. seven; and
from all the Western cities deaths from
heat are reported daily.

?The Sundiy School Convention is in
session in Butler. C. J. Gt-pkirt, Gen.
Sec'y of Pennsylvania and Mrs. Barnes, of
New Jersey, addressed the meeting last
night in the M. E. Church; and T. V. Mil-
ligan V. P. of Uii district will speak in
the 0. P. Church tonight.

?Female bicycle, race* and local races,

every evening at the Bicycle Kace track.
Lighted by gad, 7.30 P. M. Saturday

afternoon matinee and race for the cham-

pionship of Butler county, also a series of
ladies race*, at 2P. M. Tha lady racorn

will wear bloomer*, and are open to chal-
lenges from local lady riders.

?At the regular meeting ol Council,
Taenday evening, it was decided to pavo
Mifflin street, and to build a sewer on

Brady from its present terminus at Monroe

np to Frst Bt. Bids for both jobs will be
advertised for. The boys will be allowed
to explode fire crackers on onr streets on

the 4tb of July, and our store-keepers will
be allowed to sell lire-works from the Ist
to 4th.

?Late, last Friday night, gome news
boys undertook to guy a drunken man on

S. Main St, and also amused themselves
throwing stones at him. One 'if the stones

reached its mark, and the man caught the
newsey and threw him down. The newsv

thought he was being killed andit squawked
loud enough to be heard for seleral squares
around. The police were called for and
Jim Skillmanand his son eauitht the man,
who, had ran down to the bridge, bat
when the case was understood he was

discharged.

?The East Brady Review credits the
folowinK to its '-Devil."

THE BBADV'B UESD * BUTLETT BAILROAD

Of a meeting I would speak,
That was held one night last WAek
Not jest within the l'arlimectary code
'Twai o'er at Brady's Bend-
There was wrangling without end?
About the Brady's Bend and Butler Road.

"Now boys." said ohair.nan Scott.
"We mustn't get too hot;
This work is ol a very ingenious mode.
Don't give up in despair,
For limes will soon be fair,
When they built the Brady's Bend and

Butler Road.

Then rising from his seat
For honors to compete.
Our former supervisor of the road
Made prospects IOOK so clear
That the boys began to cheer
For tlie coming Brady's Bend and Butler

Road.
Then peace was soon restored,
And hard times quite ignored.
Each man lifted from his heart a load;
Theu each one did resolve
To build the Brady's Bend and Butler

Road.
The agent of the place
Wore a smile npou his face;
His poodle tried to masticate a toad.
When Ponto wagged his tail
Wn all knew without fail
That we'll have the Brady's Bend and

Butler lfc.ad.

Then leave your hut* and hovels,
And get your pfeks and shovels.
Fix your barrows up to wheel a load.
Before the last of May
You'll be workinjrby the bay
Upon the Brady's Bend and Butler Road.

AMY BRO'S,
CORNER MAIN A MIFFLIN STS.,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
Dealers in new Farnitare and

household goods of every description.
C«H and soe us. We can save you
HODerf.

LEGAL NEWS.

The June Quarter Sessions met Monday,
and the week has been occupied in hear-
ing motions and arguments, some of which
are noted below.

George Ziegler of Butler was made fore-
man of the Grand Jury, the returns of
which up to the time of our going to press
are as follows:

GRA.VD JURY PBOCSBDI.VGS.

Commonwealth versus:

Lee Aggers, aib, 2 cases, not a true bill,
and Peter and Susannah Zimmel to pay
cost*.

Anna and Lee Aggers, aeg. aib, not a

true bill and Peter Ziminel to pay costs.

Harry Bauman, fib, a true bill.
Mrs. Heath, selling liquor without li-

cense, a true Sill.
W. B. Curry, assault, n>t a true bill and

J. F. Brown to pay costa.

Jas O'Hara, injuring a pipe line, a true
bill.

H L BruaL, adultery and procuring an-
abortion, true bills.

A L Miller alias M C Williams, selling
liquor with out a license, a true bill.

Wm.and A.L.Barton,selling liquor with
out a license, a true bilL

Peter, Su=anna, Valentine ind Petei, Jr
Zimmel, agg. aib, aib and assault, a true
bill as to assault.

Wm Aggers, Jr. aib, a true bill.
W M Aggers, agg. a<tb, etc, a true bill.
James Simpson, larceny, a true bill.
L W Kennedy, lib, a true bill.
A R Jack, selling liquor without liceme,

a true bill.
Rithaid Reilly, fib, a true bill.

NOTES.

Stained glass has been placed in part of
the Court-room windows.

Raymond Cornelius, Frank Murphy and
George Robinson passed their elimina-
tions successfully last week, and on Mon-
day weie sworn in as members of the But-
ler County Bar. Taey start on their ca-
reer as attorneys with the best wishes of

their many friends.
On Monday the attorneys of the Bntler

Water Co , asked that the case be continu-
ed, on account of the absence of Mr. Mere-
dith, who has charge of the books. Mr.

Meredith is attending to his duties as

State Senator, apd Mr. Williams though it
would be a good idea to have Mr. Quay
call up the Senate by long-distance tele-
phone and adjourn it; however, the case
was not continued and it will start in today
and continue the rent of the week, as there
are 150 witnesses to be examined.

The will of Alex Ramsey of Jackson twp
was probated, no letters; also will of Kob't
F Seaton and letters to Scott A Seatonjalso
will of John Wood of Clinton and letters to

Thomas Chantler; also will of Catharine
Black and letters to Philip Billiard.

Letters of adm'n were granted to Sarah
J Houston on estate of W J Houston; also
to David Porter Williams on estate of Saui'l
Williams; also to J P Marshall on estate of

Peter Marshall; also to Geo Dindinger on
estate of Mary E Dindinger.

Divorces have this week been granted to
Florence A Gibson from Randall L Gibson;
Hazard H Jackson from Effie May Jackson
and Elizabeth Trushel from J M Trushel.

Mary Wuller was allowed to change her
petition from an absolute to partial divorce
with alimony; and Dan filed exceptions to
this.

August Lantensclilager will be granted a

divorce on payment of costs and $25 to
Barbara's attorney.

W M Long discontinued hia suit for di-
vorce from Ada Long.

An issue was ordered in the case of the
County vs J 1*Kirkpatriok; also in the cai;e

of Tho.s McGranahan vs Marg H Downs.
The rule to show cause in the case of J

Bowman vs Vogeley <fc Bancroft wis dis-
missed.

The recognizance of ex-Sheriff Redic in
$25,000 was satisfied as against his bonds-
men.

In the case of Balfour vs Russel the costs

of this term were put on Russell.

Robert Stevenson of Summit twp. filed a
sheep claim for $77.50 and costs, making
$Bl 50 in all, with the County Commission-
ers this week, for sheep killed by dogs on
the night of June Ist. Xine of hia Shrop-
shire Downs were killed and 12 wounded.

Witnesses were heard in the Butler road
case, and nothing done; and in the Brady
road case the exceptions were dismissed
and opening order issued.

A batch of old leases and transfers left
for record by the Forext Oil Co. within the
past few days called for over $221,000.

Moat of the properties advertised by the
Sheriff for this term were bid in by the
plaintiffs.

S. 0. Sterritt bid in the It. C. Dodds 40
acres in Adams lor $1,000; I. J. McG-irvny

thelot in North Washington for s:i6o; Jos.
Bleichner got the Gallager 41 acres in
Clearfield for $108; J. H. Gormley the
Henry Hamilton piece in Marion for sl,
227.

All thewrit* vs the John Laux property
und several others were stayed.

LATK raOPBETV TRANSFERS.

M McGregor to W M McGregor 50 acres
in Cherry for sl.

Geo Purviance to Elizabeth Jacobs lot
on Penn street for $1350.

C WUe etal to J G Hickey 35 acres in
Penn tor SO4O.

N and A Stillwagon to A G Black 10
acres in Slipperyrock for $075 and_A G
Black -tame to A C McCandleKs for $750.

Rosanua Martin to Mary Martin lot in
Batlor for SISOO.

Lizzie Luty to W G Brewer 113 acres in
Clinton for SSOO.

K D Wallace et al to Jno Martin lot in
Callery for SIOOO.

W M Clark to Wr* Wads/rorth 110 acres

in Slipperyrock for $3500.
W R Smith to N N Burns 98 acres in

Cfcerry for SI2OO.
G C Barnes to D S Hawk 'J9 acres in

Washington $1950.
W H Wallace to H L Paulus and he to

Rachel Wallace 79 acres in Forward for
SIOOO.

Wm Kelly to Hettie Johnston 18 acres
in BufTalo for SSOO.

Adam (ienier to Henry Genier 100 aares
in Winlield for SSOO.

John Webber to David Weller lot in
Penn for S3OO.

Marriage Licenses.

Geo W" Long.... Glads Mills
Florence Elder .........

Lineville
W J Allen Butler
Clara Gross Glade Mills

J G.Roenigk Butlfrr
Annie Kradel Summit

Al Dombart Evans City
Mabel Thrush Butlor

Elmer Starr Butler
Hellen Corn

"

Albert C Krug Butler
Mary Smith "

John 11 Smith Cranberry
Elizabeth Otto

"

T A Charles; Cowansville
Louisa Morrison Branchton
Chas Wright Clearfield
Jennie Stall Anandale

At Pittsburg, John 11. Martin and Dilla
Davidson of Adams.

Plants For Sale.
Tomato, Sweet-potato and other

plants,of the latest and best varieties
for sale by Jfrs, C. E Anderson, at
her residence, 322 North Vic Kean
St. Butler Pa.

Oflnterest to Farmers.

Take your wool to A Troutman
and Son, Butler Pa ,

They will pay
you the highest market price in cash.

Cearina rin<s just new at PAP

BRO'S.
Beautiful hats at PAPE'S.

Great bargains in Lace Curtains,
Laces and Embroideries at

L. Stein A Son's.

Always use J. A. Itichey's Cough
Drops They are the best.

The finest liue of Mourning hats
and bonnets in Butler at PAPE'S.

Btorm Serges and French Serges,
Henrittias, Novelty Dress Goods and
Fancy Slks in greatest variety and
at lowest prices at.

L. STEIN A SON'S.
We sell Table Linens, Napbinn,

Towels, Crashes and all kindß of
white goods at very low prices at

L. STUN A SON'S.

PERSONAL.

Win. Wadsworth of Keister has moved
to S'ipperyrock.

Harlan Book's daughter is recovering
from fever and there are mo new cases in
that neighborhood.

Hugh Duffy, Constable of West Sunbury
was in town Monday, though in very fee-
ble health. He has been worn out by siek-
ness in his family.

Jesse Heydrick was bitten by a large
dog a few Jays ago a".d is 'aid up this
week. He was surveying at the time in
the vicinity of the Knob in Beaver Co.,
and he says that some of the apple and

trees there are lullof young iruit.
Miss Emma Tate ol Mercer St., returned

hime Monday from a pleasant visit to
friends in Allegheny.

Misses Margaret Mechling and Lottie
Morris, students at Slipperyrock were
home over Sunday.

Ira Stauffer raised one of the largest
barns in Lancaster twp.. Wednesday ot
last week. It is 45 by 6o feet and has two
threshing floors. Ira made a picnic ot it,
and 125 of his neighbor men, and 25 wo-
men took dinner with him in the woods
that day. Henry Ziegler of Harmony was
the contractor.

ifr.si.er James Borland who was the class
historian of his class at the Grammar

School exercises last week, acquitted him-
self in a very creditable manner. He is a
son of Alexander Borland oftbe first ward
aud will soon enter high school, giving
great promise to tbe lutare Mr. Johr.
Kenyon another young man at the same

exercises whose oration attracted mucn
attention botu for its matter and the man-
ner of its delivery. His delivery was
much commended.

Dr. McKee has adop'ed the lour chil
dren of George Mcßride, dee d.

Rev. Collins preached to the employees
of the Wild West show at the grounds,
last Sunday evening, at the request of Mr.
Lillie.

Victor and Kenneth McAlpine, sons
of Br. McAlpine, are ' tramping it" to

Cleveland 0.
J, P. Milligan of Missouri, visited his old

friends in Clearfield twp, last week.

Rev. Brown who made the Decoration
Day address here, is a a son ol Jos. Brown
ol Forward twp.

Lewis Keefer of the first ward is build-
ing a fine house in Goucherville, Fonrth
ward.

Ed Bingham is lyingseriously ill at hist
home in Harrisville.

Judge Bredin and Robert Cadenhead of
Pittsburg were in town on business last
Friday.

Presideni Cleveland and hia Cabinet
were in Butler county for half an hour or
so last Friday, on their way to Chicago to
attend Sec'y Gresham's funeral. They
passed over the P. A W.

Paul Cronenwitt, Elmer Helmbold. Geo.
Mardorff, J. D. Sherman and F. Larkin
are capturing the honors at the bicycle
races, this week.

Miss Annie Murphy of Chicora is the
guest ol Miss Lottie and Daisy Dale ot

Eant Brady St.
James Skillman had a lively time last

night. While standing guard at the Opera
House he was called upon to arrest an
obstreperons individual at one of the ho-
tels, who thoight the bar ought to bo re-
opened lor his special benefit; then a street
row occured and he had to chase a fleeing
man, who had hurt a boy, down to the
Pittsburg bridge where he caugbl him;
then thnre was a row in the Opera House
just before it closed, and he was called
upon to arrest a man there. He got
through by midnight and went home tired.

W. B. Scott of Myoma is canvassing for
"Footprints of Four Centuries, or The
Story of the American People," a very in-
teresting and well illustrated work.

Mrs. Elmer McJunkin and her son are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I'.
Thompson in Brady, and her lather-in-law,
John R. McJnnkin in Clay.

H. C. Lensner has been appointed post-
master for Saxonburg.

Newt Black and Will Findley will attend
the U.S. District Court at Erie next month
as jurors.

Jennette and Elizabeth Jordan ofClarion
county are visiting the family of David
Studebaker in Worth twp. Jos. and his
sister came to Butler to meet them yester-
day.

?The Butler Bicycle Park is being re-
opened by a week's race now in progress.
The club has secured a special attraction

in four lady racers, who ride in bloomer-
on diamond frames. The local races are

exciting considerable interest, as Butler
has some fast riders The Monday even-

ing one mile novice was won by George
Mardorf, with Frank Larkin second. The
half mile handicap was won by Paul
Cronenwett with E. G. Helmbold a very
close tecond. The Tuesday evening one

mile scratch race was won by Paul Cronen-
wett with Helmbold a close second.
The two mile handicap was won by Geo.
Mardorf. A very exciting raee was one

between the girls and some of the local
riders. There will be six local races and

as many amongst the champion lady riders
this (Thursday) evening, and about as

many Friday evening. Amongst the
dozen events for Saturday afternoon will
be two of particular interest, one for the

club championship, for the club trophy, a
silyer c«p, and one for the county cham-
pionship cup, a silver enp; The club de-
serves credit for the condition it has put

the track in. It now has the best quarter
mile track in Western Pennsylvania.

Frederick Humphrey*, .V. 1),

Formerly Professor of Homeopathy, Pathol-
ogy. and Medical Practice in the Home-
opathic is one of the oldest, most celebra-
ted and distinguished Homeopathic Physi-
cians living. He studied with the re-
nowned Dr. Constantine Herring, who was
a pupil of the immortal Hahnemann.
Thus his knowledge came direct from the
fountain-head. He has devoted his life to
the treatment and cure ol the sick ami to
tho perfection of Humphreys Specifics,
which now stand for all that is good in
science and medicine. They are used and
relied upon by tens of thousands of fami-
lies throughout the civilized world. Med-
ical book-A copy of Dr. Humphreys' Spe-
cific Manual of all diseases mailed free on
application. Humphreys' Medicine Com-
pany, Corner William & John Sts., New
York.

Stylish Bailor hats, many colors at
PAPE'S

iVe display over 100 new and
pretty pattern hats and bonnets at
PAPE'S.

Fine and heavy all-wool Serge 45
inches wide, all colors at 50 cents a

yard?a big bargain?at
L. STEIN A SON'S.

IPLT ' or P ure BP r' n' ,» water 'ce?-

lut) Leave your orders at
Kichey's Bakery

Daily Delivery.

?llorae made candies, taffies, ear-
mels, and etc., now on hand at the
City Bakery.

1000 antrimmed hats.spendid shap-
es at PAPES.

?Job workofjall kind done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE

?Fresh cut Flowers of al! kinds,
always on hand at the City Bakery.

?Try, T. A. Morrison's home
made Carmels.

?A fall line of home made candies
at the City Bakery

Plain and fancy Black Dress Goods
in all qualities at bargain prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

Tho people are using Armstrongs
Little System Pills. We are giriDg
them away. See ad in another col-
umn. They are fine -

Every person seems to be pleawed
with Morrison's Syrup. The
demand is increasing very fast.

Ask your Druggist (or it.

School hats at PACK'S.

Decoration Day.

Decoration or Memorial Day was ap- i
propriately observed at several places in j
Butler county. The day was clear and j

, very warm, and for that reason most of
' the speaking was done in doors.

In Butler.however.the speaking was from
> the Court House steps, and the crowd was

was so large that part of it stood in the
sun.

The able and e'o]uent address of Rev.
Brown was listened to attentively.

At Unionville the people assembled in

the Pre.byterian church, and were address-
by Nes>ton Black.

At Mt. Chestnut the people assembled
in the L'. P. church and were addressed by

Howard Painter and W. Z. Murrin.
AT Middletown the Presbyurian church

was crowded, the audience was addressed
by A. G. Williams.and,after services every
body enjoyed a dinner spread in the woods.

At Farmington the people assembled in
Academy Hall, where tnej were address
ed by Joseph Cnswell and J. if. Paintei*
The i*rj-'e Hall wa-> packed and the people

heard two good speeches.
At Harris'. ;iie the Presbyterian church

was overcrowded, and James Galbreath
was the orator of the day.

At Riddles X Roads the meeting was

held in G. A. R. Hall, and was addressed
by J. H. Sutton and J. B. Greer.

At Harmony the meeting was addressed
by J. H Wilson, and at Zelienopie by Rev.

Slonaker and M. L Lock wood. A special
correspondent gives an extended account oi
the meeting at the latter place.

S. F. Bowser delivered an oration on

Cartiu at the grave at

Bellefoate.
Gov. McKinley was the orator of the

day, at the tremendous out-door meeting
at Grant's tomb and monument at River-

side Park, >"ew York.

The Banquet

After IJr. M<'fTat's lecture in the Opera
House last Friday night, the gradiates of
the Butler Public Schools, now number-

ing several hundred, went up to Armory

Hall, to ecjoy their fifth annual banquet.
Some three-hundred of the Association
had seats at tin table
and they made a very jolly,and with their 1
class yells noisy crowd. After the ban.
quet remarks were made and toasts re-

sponded to by Will McMarlin, Will Krug,
Miss Robinson, J. A. Humphrey, Miss
Wing, Chas E- Smith. Phil. Ruff, Lcrain
Eakm, Ada Findley, lia McJuikin, Dr.
Moffat, and Prof. Mackey; while an excel-
lent Glee Club began and ended the enter-

tainment with song and music. It was a

very pleasant affair.

I'eiutgylrania Railroad Company's Sum-
mer Excursion Route Rook.

The most complete publication of its
kind. The passenger Department of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will, on

Ju e 1. publish its annual Summer
Excursion Route Book. This work, which
in com r >iled with the utmost care and ex-
actness, is designed to provide the pub-
lic with short descriptive notes of the
principal resorts of Eastern
America, with the routes for reaching
them and the rates of fare. There are
over four handled resorts in the book to
which rate? are quoted, and over fifteen
hundred different ways of reaching them
or combinations of routes are set out in
detail. The book is tho most complete
and comprehensive handbook of Summer
travel ever offered to the public.

Its 210 pages are inclosed in a handsome
and striking cover, in colors. Several
maps, presenting the exact routes over
which tickets are sold, are bound in the
book. It is also profusely illustrated with
fine half-tone cuts of scenery along the
lines of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
eleswhere.

Any doubt as to where the summer should
be pas*ed will be dispelled after a careful
examination of tho e intents of this pub-
lication.

On and after June 1 it may be procured
at any Pennsyvla.iia Railroad ticket offce
at the nominal price of ten cents, or. upon
application to the general office, Broad
Street station, by mail for twenty cents.

Teachers Annual Examinations.Teachers Annual bxaminations.

Farmington June 10, 18C5.
North Washington June 11, L693.
Prospect June 14, 1«95.
Kvans City June 15.
W. Snnbury June 17. 1805.
Slipperyrouk June 18, 1895.
Examinations will be held in liutler on

the last Saturday of Jane and the iast
Saturday of July.

X. V- MCCULLOCGH CO., SUP'T.

WANTKD? Everybody that makes but-
ter to know that our Patent Revolving
Churn Daßher churns in tea minutes ?fits
any upright chum. Sample by prepaid
express SI.OO. Agents Write for
our special offer. Logan <fc Kenned}',

125 7th St., Pittsburg, Pa

Horses Wanted.
The subscriber will be at North

Washington on Tuesday, June 11,
and at their barn in rear of Wick
House. liutler, Pa., on Wednesday,
June 12, to buy a car load of horses
aud mares consisting of drivers, gen-
eral purpose and draft horses from ")

to 8 years old and weighing from
1,000 to 1,400 pounds. Expect this

to be our last load this season.
Bring them in.

11. SEA NOR A CO.
A Sensible Woman

Phases her family by giving thern
Marvin's crackers to eat.

Job work done here. Subscribe
for the CITIZEN.

Satisfaction
Is always given by Marvin's crack-

ers.

Largest assortment of new Silks
and Dress (ioods at lowest prices
ever known at

L. Stein <fc Sou's.

See our line or New Spring Capes
?the assortment is large and the
styles and prices are right

L. STEIN <FC SON

?You pay for school-books; but
the beßt scb' >1 book for your children
is your daih p per. Well printed,
carefully an i intelligently edited, of
instructive contents, first and fullest

with the news aud best in presenting
it, the Pittsburg Dinpatch fills the
bill.

Boarding House Cards, with Act
of \ssembly, 25 cents for haif-a-doaen,
for sale at CITIZEN office,

?Take your children to Zuver's
Galler_ ' ' uraß that will suit

you. i building

See the latest in rings, the Czarina
at P APE'S.

See our line of Kaiki Silks, Pon-
gees, Taffetas und Fancy Silks for
wasits from 3~> cents a yard up

L. Stein <fe Sou.

No matter how hard the times
the one thing you cannot afford to go
without is all the news If you wuut
all the news you get it in the Pitts-
burg Dispatch. The Dispatch pub-
ishesl all?not a pirt only.

Comt ULD <J stylish hats and bon-

n'-ts at PAPE'B.

Marvin's Drummer Lunch

Is a tracker that will please you.

Come and sek the Czarina at !

PAVE Bit Vs.

Latest in trimmed and untrimmed i
i hats flowers, feathers, ribbons and!

1 novelties at PAI'E'S.

Oil Notes.

| The StanJard is paying $1.47* today.

Boydstown?The McFadden well on the
! Whitmire is making 40 bbls; Reiber A Co's
| two wells on the Henry are making 20 bbls

each: McConnell i Cos 1 Whitmire is do-
ing 9 bbls, and they are building a rig
over an old hole on the Martin; McCall « '
Cos well on the Robb is show ing lor 25
bbls.

Washington?Tebay <i Co got a good
well on the L. C. Miller this week, south-
east of developments. It is showing for
fifty bbls.

Concord and Fairview ?Xiehol £ Co
will drill in front of the grocery at Trout-
man, and rigs are going up on the Hen-
dricks, Campbell and Harper farms. Two
wells are drillingin Peachville. one near
Hayesville, and three on the
Kepple. That part of the country-
Is nearly all leased. Josiah Byers got
SI,OOO for 12 acres, and several others got
handsome bonuses.

Pecrolia ?Jellison it Co have a well
nearing completion on the McGarvey.

Prospect?Th-i boiler house of the Mo-
Farland well on the Vogau burned lately.

Cooperstown?Pattersons 1 Dean is cred-
ited with 150 bbls n day.

Brownsdale?C <fc M's 3 Dorsey is doing
15 bbls an hour; their rig for 4 is up.

Forward twp?McQuislion <t Marshall's
weil on the Dambach i.s rated at 20 bbls.
Le.decser <fc Cos 2 Lutz for 100
bbls.

Callery?Hartman <fc Co are building rig
Xo 2 on the Staples.

Herman?Steelsmith ± Co have located
on the Reott and Troutman farms.

Silver Lake Quartette.

A concert will be given next Monday
evening (10th) in the Park Theatre by the
famous Silfer Lake Quartette under the
auspices of the Butler W.C. T. U. No
entertainments have mtt with more hearty
approval thau those by the W. C.
T. L* , and this will prove no exception to
the rule.

The Silver Leaf Quartette has a national
reputation. "So other group yf singers
has taken such a hold on the popular heart
Through song and speech delightfully
blended, or alternating, they proclaim the
tender gospel of human broth< rhood, while
men listen, and laugh, and cry, and go
forth recognizing that 'God sent His sing-
ers upon earth' to gladden those who hear."

Though of the highest order the enter-
tainment will be given at the popular
price of 25 cents with 10 cents additional
for reserved seats.

"The songs of the Silver Lake Quartette-
captivated all. and excited enthusiasm not
heretofore seen. The four gentlemen com-
posing this quartette sing witiigreat rich-
ness and melody, in perfect tune,and witn
a zest that i-tirs every heart."?Memphis
Appeal.

California Fruit.
New Apricots, New Cherries,

Fresh made candies, fresh roasted
peanuts,everyday at Socrates Pooloe,
Main street, Butler, Pa

Excursion to 'Jhattanoga, Tenn.

Account, International Conference
Epworth League.?On June 24, 25,
2*> and 27th ticket agents of the
Pittsburg & Western Ily., will sell
Iljund Trip Tickets to Chattanooga;
Return limit thirty days from date
of sale. Rate from Butler $lB.
From stations between Butler and
Kane, including Clarion, $18.25.
Tickets include free omnibus trans-
fer between P. & VV. and B. & O ,

stations in Pittsburg in each direc-
tion. Only one change of cars be-
tween Pittsburg and Chattanooga
and that in Union Station, Cincin-
nati.

One stop-over allowed between
Cincinnati and Chattanooga either
going or returning of which advan-
tage may be taken to visit Mammoth
Cave. For further particulars in-
quire of nearest ticket agent, or ad-

drCBBW. BASBETT, A G.P.A.,
I'. A. W. Railway,

Allegheny Pa.

Notice-

The School Directors of Butler
Borough will elect Teachers and
?lanitorn fur t.hn ensninw Rnhnol v«ar

Janitors lor tde ensuing scbool year,
Friday June 21, 1895, at 7:30 P. M

All applications to be Gled with
the Secretary on or before Tuesday,
Juno 18, 1805, at 7 P M.

John Findley, Secretary.

New Percales, Dacks, Court Royal
Pique, Seersuckers, Qinghams and
all kinds of wash goods at

L. Stetn & SON'S.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
lifeeness

Don't
Buy poor crackers. Buy Marvin's.

An Expert
Accountant
flard at Work.

The letters are coming in by
the hundreds. Our advertising
writer has skipped the country so

great was his sorrow when the
letters commenced pouring in cor-
recting his advertisement from
April 22nd. A great many cor-
rections were sent in without last
week's advertisement in, hence we
have decided to extend the time
for receiving corrections until June
Bth, to allow those who failed to
get in last week's advertisement
to send it to us. Saturday, June
Bth, at eight o'clock p. m. is the
time set now and no answers
counted after that time. Among
the hundreds of letters received
every one writes "I wear Miller's
Shoes."

vVhy is this? Good shoes, low
prices and correct styles. Watch
the papers next week for winners
and when you want footwear call
at

The New iSlioc Store

C. E. MILLER,
215 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

pnpn Send Hi your name and address
H K H. Kand receive by KE'ftyR.N MAIL

a package of Armstrongs Little
System Pills. The best Pill for general
une ever sold. We send them free and pay
'.he postage. We want vou to us« them.

Also call your at'ention to imr "I O'tJKK
V" one of the very bost romedies for in-
ternal or external pain. It is excellent.

Our goods are Hold by druggists and
dealers ever> where. Address the

I £IBIICO;
i Butler. Pa. [

Accidents.

\V. B. Robinson had a foot crushed at
Youngstown on Decoration day, and lost

! two toes. A chemical engine ran over

| his foot.

i Chas. Kramer hail a hand cut at the
, Plate Works last week.

By the falling of top coal in the mine
at Ferris last week. James Sheehan was
instantly killed, and John Mcßride had
an arm broken, a thumb cut off and was
injured internally. lie was taken to the
hospital at Mercer.

A P. & \V. brakeman named Camp-
bell had an arm and leg broken and a
foot crushed at Clarion Junction, yester-
day. He was taken to the Allegheny
General Hospital.

Do You Blame Her for Feeling
Gratified at the Results.

H. \Y. Rasely, living at Buttercup,
Butler Co., says:?l have spent four hun-
dred dollars on my wife trying to cure
her from catarrh, which caused terrible
headache, kidney trouble and inward
weakness causing back and side aches,
which was certainly aches enough for
one poor woman to endure. Part of the
time she would have to take to her bed
the pains were so severe; Doctors or
Medicines could not or did not help her.
The report reached us that there was a
medicine being sold in Butler for adver-
tising purposes, and that it was helping
cases when all other things tried failed;
I went in and purchased a couple of bot-
tles; my wife commenced to take it and
its action on her disease was soon appar-
ent; the pain in the back began to grow-
less, the headaches l>egan to grow less
and the female trouble is fast being cur-
ed We are satisfied this medicine is
going to cure after all these other things
used failed. This wonderful Remedy is
for sale in Butler at 107 Centre Ave., sl.
bottles for 25cts.

Butler Dye Works,
216 Center Ave.

Good Work;
Reasonable Prices;
Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

R. D. FISHER, Prop'r.

WANTED
EVERY MAN WOMAN find

CHILDi

To call at my New Store
and examine my stock of

Clothing,
Hats,
Caps and
Gents Furnishings

At 120S. Main St., But-
ler, Pa.

ONE |T. H. Burton
iClothier and

PRICE. * Furnisher

120 S. Main, St.

B. £ B.
Write
Our mail order department for sam-

ples of Fashion's greatest fad in
Dress Goods.

Black Mohair Sicilian,
and see the greatest worth for the
money ever woven into a stylish
dress fabric.

Fine Mohair
Cashmere Brilliantine.

Lustrous as silk, 40 inches wide,
5Uc a yaad. Good qaality

Black Mohair Cicilian.
28 inches wide.

25c a yard.
From that up to lineßt quality 54

inches wide at $2.50 a yard, there
dozens of intermediate giades and
prices. All well-bought and to be
sold on the low-profit basis that
brings us success.

The favorite mohair weave is not
limited to black alone. Here are
choice wood Brown Shades, Brown}
Mix and new Blue Grey. 'Tib a
question if these elegant wide goods
will not usurp the silk trade?s4in.
$1 00.
Newest Novelties
in Elegant Mohairs.

medium and light mixtures, figur-
es and neat damas effects?-

si.OO, $1.20 and $1.25.
Exquisite shade

Crcme Mohair
Brilliantines.

50c to $1.50 per yard.
Superior quality of fine

Colored Albatros.
Beautiful shades, light blue, pink,

rose, shrimp, nile, red, lavender, old
rose, maize and creme beautiful
goods and wondrous value?3B inch,
es wide,

35c a yard.
Misses' and

I Children's garments.
Ready-made suits, Dresses,

Jackets, Boys' Suits, Separate
Pants, etc.

Making such business as we're
never known before. Ilave you been
here? If the saving of cash and
first-class qualities and styles is an
object 'twill pay you so come or send

Boggs &Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

l-'or active IttUyor gentleman acquainted with
neighborhood. Compensation from Id) to lir>o
monthly. Work outlined. Only energetic party
ambitious to xucoeed. need apply- No Capital
required. Address with reference. Globe Bible
i'uhlUlitnK Co., 723 Chestnut street. I'hlla., I'a.

Indian Game EGGS
From three yards of the best double laced

stock in this country. $1! for 15 eg**.

. R. MILLER,
Chambersburg, Pa.

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and Real (Estate

Agent,
17 EAST jefferhon bt.

BUTLEB, ? PA.

A Suggestion.

?'
* '

*A\~i»~%7"T u Swwsnw/

»

Did it ever occur te you t&at tnere are
drugs ard drugs?that drugs are like every-
thing else?tiie-<» are good, bad and indif-
ferent. There is jio-hine else which is
positively bad ifit is'ui j..»i the best.
Our policy has always been to h*>o ncth
ing but the best.

When you want drugs come to us and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what you ask for or your prescription calls
for. It may not always be drugs yon want
either. "We always have on hand a full
line of sick room requisites.

C. N, BOYD,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator's Notice-
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Rev. Samuel Williams, dee'd, late of
Brady twp., Butler Co , Pa., all persona
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said
estate will present them, properly au-
thenticated for settlement to

David Portbb Williams, Adm'r,
Elora, Butler Co., Pa.

Williams and Mitchell, Attorneys.

Dissolution Notice,

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween M. 0. Balsiger and S. B. Badger,
general merchandise, under the firm name
Balsiger & Badger, located at Troutman,
in Coneord twp. Butler Co. Pa. (Magic
P. 0.) was dissolved by mutual consent on
Thursday May 16. 1895.

The accounts of the old firm will be set-
tled at the store.

M. 0. Balsigbe
8. B. Badokr.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary having been grant-

ed to the undersigned on the estate of
Amaziah Kelly, dee'd, late of Worth twp.,
Butler county, Pa., all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please settle their accounts immediately
aud any having claims against the samei
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

L C. KELLY, Ex'r,
A M. Cornelius, Jacksville,

Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Lotters testamentary on the estate

William Douthett, dee'd. lata of Forward
twp. Butler Co. Pa, having been granted
the undersigned all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any hav-
ing claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to:

Gkor'jk Martih, Ex*.
Princeton, Lawrence Co., Pa.

Notice.

Letter- 1 testimentary on th# estate of
Campbell Bartley, dee'd. late of Clinton
twp. having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having olaims
against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to:

Thomas a. Hay, Exr.
Saxonburg

William Logan, Exr
Glade Mill.

MC'JDNKIN &GALBftKATH Attys

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Andrew J. Rvans, dee'd, late of Forward
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned; all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for set-
tlement to

WM. M. BROWN, Adm'r.
Brownsdale, P. 0.

A. B. C. McFarland, Att'y. Pa.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration with the will
annexed, on the estate of John Young, late
of Winlield twp., Butler county, Pa., hav-
ing been issued by the Register of said
oounty, to me?all persons therefore know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to make speedy payment, and
all persons having claims against said es-
tate will please present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement to

JOll if N. Youbu, Adm'r O.T.A.
Of John Young, deo'd,

Carbon Blaok, P. O.
McJUIKI.Y & Galbrkath,

Attjr's for Estate.

Administrators' Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of John W. MoJankin, dee'd, late of Clay
twp., Butler county, Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned; all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against «aid estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

John R. McJunkin > . , , _

Anna McJunkin, { AUm '*?

Euolid, P. O.
Ira McJunkin, Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Public Notice.
Whereas my wife, Martha Fleming has

loft my bed and board, without iust cause
or provocation; this is to give notice to
the public not to trust or harbor her on my
account, as I will not be responsible for
any bills of her contracting.

Alfred Fleming,
Ekastown P. O.

May 15, 1893. Butler Co., Pa.

C.XD.
SUMMER

/ Good are in demand DO wn V
3 order to get tho best of old Sol- /

f We provide everything need- J

1 ful in order to be cool and com- r
\ fortable. /

S Hats and Furnishings for S
/ Men Boys and Children are \
\ our specialties and we only ask /

f an inspection of our goods. S

C We know they are satisiac- X

Colbert & Dale.
Farm For Sale.

Containing 20 acres of good land, with
orchards of apple, peach, pear, and cherry
tiees,grapearborsetc. A good 6 room bouse
with large porohei, summer house and
spring water at door, au excellent spring-
house and several other outside buildings.

This property is located in Franklin
township, 2 miles from Mt. Chestnut and
between it aud Prospect, and will be sold,
or traded for town property.

For iurther particulars inquire at this
office. 4

Hotel Htitler
J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.
Elegant sample room for use o

ommercial men

Hotel Williari
Reopened aad nowjjready for the

ecommodation of the travell ng pub-
lic.

Everything in first-daM style.

MRS. VATTIE.REIHIHG, Owner

V H BROOKS, Clerk.

Bees and Bee Supplies For Sale.

Buoh an Section*, JJrood Frames, |Hive«,
Foundatiouc, liue Smoker*, etc.

JAMES C. MURPHY,
Mercer Street, Butler. Pa.

Or J. B. MURPHY, at S. Q. Purvis A Co

A Stunner 4

Of a SUIT
For Men.

By chance we closed out (for spot 1 O
cash) of a New York clothing firm H \V 01 ill rjp x ,

their entire stock of fine Clay J (sizeg tQ }
Worsted Suits. They are made i
in Frocks and Sacks and we '#9.50, worth sl4.
brought these suits twenty-five 0
per cent less than market price, i (sizes 34 to 42.)
We had to take them all. WelAl Q .1 ai /»

have put these on our tables to I*"l WOrth sl6.
sell at the following prices: ' (sizes 34 t0 A 2 )

Ask To ee These Suits we Know it will interest you.

Schci uIS Nast,
Leading ClotFjiers, 137 S- Main St-, Butler, Pa*

OUR NEW IIAS ARRIVED' and we wni

be pleased to show you what we

% have.

fillI 1 You can buy a good, scrvicawlc
business suit for $3.00, but our

Z
-

*I A. J Kne at $6.00, $7.50, fy.oo and
J[ \J Jl MMJI JL SIO.OO are marvels of beauty and

, excellence, better than ever sold

\u25a0 (for the price) in the history of the clothing trade.

Step in and see these goods, you'll be agreeably surprised. NO

TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. Workingmen take notice: We

have Sweet, Orr & Co.'s Panta- W""V j \u25a0g _
j j

loons and Oz era/ls. If you haveg

worn them, you need no further axd

comment from us. if not ask to|T %-m #~l
see them as they are the JH A. Jl

cheap pants in the world. BUTLER, PA.

HAT TRUED FR OF CHARGE.
Mrs. Jennie E. Zimmerman

The Originator of Popular Prices in Butler.

The past month's sales have been the most brilliant in the histor
of our business?simply because we have sold even the Newest Sprin
Goods lower than any house in Butler.

DRES GOODS
39c, AH Wool Spring Style Norelty,

Drew Goods, actual value 50c per yard
50c, 46?in. All Wool Black an<" Color-

ed Serges, former prioe 75c.
50c, Black and Colored All Wool Henri-

ettas, 46 iu, wide the same values "ou 1-
ways paid 75c for.

35c, Black and Colored Henrietta, real
value 50c. These goods are strictly All Wool.

Henriettas, all colors, 10c, 15c. 20c and
25c per yard.

SILKS.
25c. Figured India Silka, worth 35c per

yard.
35c, Genuine Kaiki Wa?h Silks, no such

value as these ever offered for 35c per yard.
50cf0r27-in. Plain Jap Wash Silks in

Black and Colors, real yalue 75c yer yard.

SATINS;
Black Satin Ducheas at 90c, worth $1,25

per yard.
Black Satin Rhadama and Black Faile

Silks at 85c per yard.
Black Figured Taffeta Silks, 85c per yard;

real value SI.OO.
Light Colors in Wool Albatru**, Lansdown

Henriettas and Silk Mulls for graduation

White Hoee in Silk and Lisle, White Silk
Mitts, Kid Glove*, Ac , for commencement.

DAMASKS.
20c, Fast Color Red Damask, real value

35c per yard.
20c, Unbleached Damask.
50c, Bleached Damask, real value 75c.

CHILDRENS^HATS.
This is a hobby of ours, and they are sty

lish and tasty at popular price*.
We look after elderly Ladies' Head wear,

and that is a department to m«l over-
looked.

We oan please vou.
Mourning Millinery Department filled

with neat, choioe efieots in latest style*.!
Choice New Untrimmed Hats, 16c 25c, 75c,

SI,OO, $1,25 to $2,00.

~TTNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Vests for sc.
Children*' Vests for sc, and np to best

quality lor less prioe than you haye ever
paid tor them.

MILLINERY.
The elegance of our Trimmed Hat* is the

wonderment of all beholders, our prices are
to low. How can you sell such equisite hats
at such price*? is often asked in our show
room. Some ol them are copies of French
and New York models, most of them the
creation of our own unrivalled designers and
trimmers. Prices range from 98c, $1.69,
$2,25, $3,00, $3,60, $4,00 and $5,00.

CALICOES.
Beat Standard Print* for 6Jc.
Indigo Blue* sc.
Fait Color Red sc.

1 Best Ginghams sc.
WRAPS.

Cape*?this is a department we are proud
of. Capes cut after lateA styles. Haviag

closed out an entire line of a New York
manufacturer' we are able to *ell you Cape*
at less than ether merchants can buy them
for.

A Beautiful Cleth Cape for $1.50 and $3,25.
Handsome Velvet Capes, silk lined, at

$4 50.
Taffeta Lined Silk Cape, $4,50 and up to

$26,00.

Separate Skirts.
$4,50 for a Black Crepon Skirt, godet back.
Serge Skirts, Cloth Skirts, Silk Skirt*.
Duck Suit* $2,00.
Ladies' Wrappers, *>9c.

" * 85c.
" Waists, 25c.

" 50c.
" Silk Waist* in Blaok and Colored

Wash Silk, $3,00 worth $4,50.
These are unequaled value*.

£hildrens' Wraps.
Child'* Reefer, sizes from 2, 3, 4 up to 12

years.

Hosiery.
For men, women and children, Fa*t Black

Hoee at sc, worth 10c.

Muslins.
4i for Heavy Sheeting.
5c

" '?
-

"

Good Bleached Mualin for sc,
Beat Lonsdale for 7c.

WHERE will you find such values as this store offers? And these
are bat a few of the man jbargains this store has for you. What
would you be paying for goods if this store was not hero? We prom-

ise this that no matter what it Is for the money, it is the best that can be
had of its kind or we refuse all moneys; that is the postive way; that is our
only way. We must please. We must give greater value than all compe-

tition. Every person come. (Jet posted. We will try and please you,
and ifprices cut any figure, will sell to you.

Mrs, Jennie E. ZimmermaN.
Opposite Hotel Lowry. Successor to Bitter & Ralston

HEINEHAN & SON,

r SUMMER
0 is approaching and the

only way to keep cool is V

| JJtogo to J,
, Heineman's <[£

and get yourself a nice

«|! Hammocks j!|
3<| We have the largest M

oQ| t
and finest line of

z\\ Hammocks j[z
Q ) ever brought to Butler. (I fip

oajt Wall Paper Jig
v from the cheapest to the

finest of Pressed S co
« PAPERS.
W f" rt

2 ¥ We also handle the
\u25ba_« < I celebrated 4 > wj

gS RAMBLER f*
j BICYCLE. |


